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"Huh? What did you say? I didn't 
hear you." 
"l said,' Pass me some more chips 
please'." 
"OK. Here are your chips. hut I 
think I pulled a muscle:· 
Sounds like these two need Lo visit 
the FHSU Wellness Fair today. 
Free screenings for hearing. flex-
ibility, body fal and cholesterol will 
be provided. Steven Sedbrook. assis-
tant professor of health and human 
performanc. said. 
"The purpose is to promote aware-
ness and educate students, faculty and 
staff about health and wellness re-
lated issues. as well as the wide vari-
ety of services available on campus. 
and in Hays," Sedbrook said. 
Blood is drawn and the results will 
be mailed. 
According to Stdhrook. more than 
40 organizations. on campus and lo-
cally. will be featured. 
Other activities include a social 
dance sponsored by the Department 
of Health and Human Perfonnance. 
"The dance will be a demonstra-
lion of lhe benefits of dancing for 
exercise:· Sedbrook said. 
Greeks Advocating the Mature 
Management of Alcohol will also 
demonstrate the dangers of driving 
under the influence with a "mock 
wreck" at 10:30 a.m .. Sedbrook said. 
Participanls can also regisler for 
various door prizes al the fair. 
Sedbrook said the fair is focused 
on the campus population lo support. 
not compete. with the Community 
Heallh Fair held by Hays Medical 
Center in the spring. 
\ ,l 
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''A big -.·enture for us is that the 
FHSU Student Health Center in con-
junction with the Hays Medical Cen-
ter and Hays Pathology will provide 
free cholesterol readings." Sedbrook. 
said. 
"We arc calling lhe fair 1he first 
annual. because we hope to make it a 
yearly event if the response is good," 
Sedbrook said. 
The FHSU Wellness Fair will be 
at Gross Memorial Coliseum from 9 
a.rn. 10 3 p.m today. 
PRE-PERFORMA~CE CONVERSATIO~ ~ichelle Hattrup, Spearville freshman; Terra Cox, Weskan freshman; 
and Natalie Collins. Weskan freshman. engage in some light banter before the choir performance in Beach-Schmidt 
Performing Arts Center last night. (University Leader photo by Mark Bowers) 
BACCHUS/GAMMA present awareness week on campus 
Jessica R. Sadowsky 
Entertainment Reporter 
In 1994. 36 drunk drivers between 
the ages of 18 and 30 were killed in 
Kansas. 
Two groups, Boosting Alcohol 
Consciousness Concerning Health of 
University Students and Greeks Ad-
vocating the Mature Management of 
Alcohol hope to "try to make sure it 
doesn ' t happen anymore, " Shelly 
Roben-Lojka.BACCHUS/GA~MA 
adviser. said. 
According to GAMMA memhcr 
Tiff any Wright. Hiawatha ~ophomore. 
"We want to break the image of col-
lege student!. and offer 3uppon for 
people who don·t want to make alco-
hol a part of their life:· 
BACCHUS and GA~1MA ill 
sponsor :-.ational Collegiate Akohol 
Awarenes~ week Friday through Oct. 
20 
"BACCHUS and GAM~tA repre-
sent choosing a healthy life\tyle. " 
Roben-Lojka said. 
National Collegiate Alrnhol 
Awareness(~Cr\r\1 v.cck v.ill hcgin 
at 9 a.m. today ...., 1th <.1 \\"cllnc-.-. F,.ur. 
until 3 p.m. al 1hc Center for Health 
and Human Performance m the Cir<"" 
Memorial Coliseum. 
Al 10:30 a.m .. a ,1mu1Jti"n u! .i 
drunk driving accident will he prc-
~ented. also at the Coliseum. The cit:-, 
police. campus police. Hays Fire De-
partment. and an amhulancc provid-
ing "the jaw!; of life" will be prc~cnt 
for the simulation. 
The cars to he used were damaged 
tn akuhnl related wreck ... 
The Campu, Community Pride 
Clean Lp v. 111 !'>c .11 I p.m Sunday 
ncginning on the CJ,l ,1dl! Oflhe ~fo-
morial Cni11n 
··bcr~onc I\ urtc.::J It> come and 
help. It', nee lien! lo ,cc ~ople 
in~olvc<l anJ ,h(1~1nl! pmle ,n llur 
campus." Ro~n-Lojka ,aiJ 
Cros<,cs will aho he ,ct up to rcc-
ognilc the >h people v. ho died from 
drunk <lri \ ing ,ll 3 p.m. on Sunday. 
An opening ,·erernon} will hcgin 
at IO a.m. on ~tonda:-, 1n the quad . Al 
I 0;35 a.m., 36 seconds of silence will 
he observed in memory of the 36 
victims. 
Al so. at 7 p.m. Monday. Tiger hy 
the Tale will gi vc a perfonnance in 
the residence hall area. 
Robcn-Lojka urge~ sludents to. 
··watch for the 36 faces of death that 
will be walking around campus . They 
will be easy to identify:· throughout 
Wednesday . 
A "ritzy breakfast" will take place 
from 9-11 p.m .. also on Wednesday. 
in the McMindes Cafeteria . 
"Mocktails" will be served. 
A "mocklail'' contest will be the 
same night. Those who wish 10 par-
ticipate can bring their prepared 
··mocktail." along with the recipe. 
Pnzes from the community will be 
provided for the bcs1 "mocktail." 
From 7 to 9 p.m. Fnday. a free 
BACCHUS/GAMMA fun night at the 
Memorial Union will take place. h -
cryone 1~ 1n .. ·itcd to attend. Roben-
Lojka said. 
For more information about the 
week. i.:all Shell) at 628-4474. 
Say goodbye to those 'chilly' days, dancers to bring heat to Hays 
Jessica R. Sadowsky 
Entertainment Reporter 
Fort Hays Staie·~ Special Event~ 
Committee will present 1he Ballet 
Folklorico de Chi le al 7:30p.m. Thur\-
day in the Beach/Schmidt Perform-
ing Arts Center. 
Tickets are on ..ale al the Student 
Service Center.Memorial Cnion. The 
tic keg for reser1;ed seating are S 10 
for the general public and $Fl for ,c -
nior ciuzcns. 18 and under and for 
FHSL" facult:, and staff 
FHSC \tuden1~ are Sfi for rc,er, cd 
scaling and S2 for a ,pccial unrc-
\cr,cd ~tudent ,cctlon . 
With the cx.<.:eptlon of the \pccial 
unre<.erve<1 , tudent <,ection. c;eat<, mu,t 
he re<,en,ed. To rcc;erve <.eat, . call 
fi2X-53()() 
1B . Dent. coordinator of the Spc· 
cial E,ents Commiuce.choseth1-. par-
11cular company hccause of their rcpu-
1at1on. 
.. The qual11y of the Columhia Art -
ist, 1s outstanding." he ,aid. 
~1any other reason, played a p..irt 
in hringing the hallet to FHSU. al:-
cording 10 Dent . 
··we look al an~ mult1cultural 
group special hecau<,e 1,1,c don ·r haH: 
SPLAT~ ~rcigh Bell. Bc!'nington ~nior. and hi~ pen.ner. Darin Engel. of Hays. unload 
!umber which will be u!.C~ t~ 001_ld a fortre~~ for t~ir paintball range which t~y will be opening 
m Schocnc~n Oct 21. (Lniverrny Leader photo hy C,,ri~ Jeter) 
the opportun11:, for one on our cam-
pu, -.cry ol!cn . 
··we ha\c nc,cr haJ ,in :, on1.: from 
Chile and 1r 1, rare t< , get an:, thing 
trom Chile. 
.. It., a ~rc,11 opportumr:, for \IU· 
dent, and the ,,immunity to learn 
ahout their rnu,1, and dance:· Dent 
,aid. 
A hltle hit ol luck mc1:, aho ha•e 
hecn a f<1..:tor 
"The group is going down I-70. 
perfonning at the University of Colo, 
rado and then perfonning in Hay~-
The next night they will he rn Kan~a.\ 
City. 
"We arc ahlc lo have them pcrfonn 
at a reason ah le pnce . That" s why we 
arc able to offer the tickets for "'- hat 
we are offering them for. in compan-
~on to the S 15 they arc offering them 
for rn Kan.~a~ City," Dent ,ard 
"Students. especially those who 
are In and w 111 take Spanish. and people 
in the wrnmunit~ should take adv,rn-
tage of this." 
Dent al,o ,ce, the performance a, 
a wa; for ,tudent., to u~ thi\ a~ a time 
to tr~ to undcr\tand a culture they ma; 
Dancers 
see page 3 
Students begin own enterprise 
Rod Smith 
Staff Writer 
Creigh Rell and Dann Engel lmc 
to shoot one annthcr "It ' , l,k.e cov. -
hoy~ and ind1an, that ynu rlaycd a\ :i 
kid. c~cept ~ou itC! to ,hoot ,ome-
hody."· Engel ,aid e\crtcdl~ 
Bell. Benn1nj1:lon ~n1or. and Engel. 
a nauve of Hay\. arc the r,rnud nc"' 
owner, of Splat Painthall. a patnthall 
range loi.:atc<l Ju,t north of 
SchO('nchen . ...,hrch Ire\ ~ven mrle, 
<.outh of Ha~, <,ff H1ghwa~ I K1 
~range,., ,1tuatcd on '.'i'.'i acre~ nf 
pa,turc land. "'h11:h. accordtnp: to 
En1el. ha.\ h<-cn 11.-.cd for pa1nthall 
t-.eforc . !'>ut ne,er for prnfit 
If all !l(l('\ a, plannN1. or,en1n~ 
"'~kend for rhc ranp:e .... ,11 Ocr 11 
and 22. Bell ,aHl 
At thi\ time. ~II and Engel a~ 
wait1np: for their rental eq111pment 10 
arrive ~:, ha•t ~rN1 I '.'i CO:· 
powered j!Uf1\ , nmrlc-lC' "'-llh I ~0-
hall hopper. an,1 a \imilar numher of 
pro<ecrive he*'rear 
Accordinll to Bell. panicipanl~ will 
t-.e ahle 10 rent 1hi\ tquip~nt (Of $1 '.'i 
Tho,;,c who already have their ov. n 
equipment will be ahle 10 pla:, for s~ 
Bell al~i ,aid pamcipants will he al'>lc 
to purcha.,;c a hag of I 00 patnthalh for 
appro\imately S4 60. 
Too.-.e who are interc,ted ,:an hooli. 
1nd1vidually or a., par1 of a lar1<rr 
i,:roup. accordrn~ to Bell 
To <.ehedule, part1C1pant, ,·an call 
Rell al 625-4'.\0l'i or En11el ;it 6:~ 
'i14 I 
Bell o,a1d all part1c1pan1, "'-Ill t'(' 
rC'qu1red to \1gn a relca.<.t fnrm If the:, 
an: under IR yean of a~e. the:,, muq 
alc.o have the ,i11naturt' of their adult 
guardian 
With 15 guM ancl ma<.k\ (ln (>flier . 
Bdl and Engel anticipate iramc\ "'tlh 
ream\ o( up to \C~ en player~ pc-r , uk 
D, fferently coloff'<I arm han<!<. .... : !! 
ck\1irna1e team ~mt-er, 
Accordtng to Rell. grnur, -...h,, 
<.eht-<1ule a full team of l.t .... ,11 re-er" <' 
the o;recial "~up rate"' nf \I: rrr 
!'It"°" 
v.·11h nn uka what the 1n1t1.1I ,lc-
mand mi11ht he. Rell and Enjlt'I rlan '" 
have the ,-.nch open nn wttkcnd, 
year-round if 1hr demand t\ r,rt'\t'nt 
"'ti", up to them (the cmtn~f' I. .. 
Bcll , ,rnl ··tfthc~wanttopla::,,in 110 
.lc)!rec heat . I \uppmc they can do 11 ·· 
.. Tv.ent::, or th1r1~ de~ree wea1her 
1, pcrfcd (or 1h1,." Engel 1w11d. 
For no11. . the range will he open 
1lnl::, nn v.cekr:nch (iamr<. will la,t 
fnur hour,. runnrn~ frnm R a m to 
n,-..in and I tll pm 
Bell. ...,ho 1, a full-time ,tu.tent and 
:i part -time cmplo~c-e of FHSl ·. <.a11I 
the ran~c could al<.J) he nr,cn on hoh -
,!a.,, .,..hen ,chool "'-il~ not 1n .. ,inn. 
,u,·h a<. Okto~rfc ,1 11r Chrt~tm,1' 
hrr,1k 
The 1 ...... partner, haH" c1tc-n<.1'C 
pl:in, f,,r tht' ran11c- Sc..,eral road, . 
fnn, and Pther kc-. landmark, ha\t' 
.1lrta..l ::, N"t'n nam<"ll Rell '-<'Itel tht'\ 
r,enruail::, nn~ tn I\Ji..r mar~ <1f the 
rnl1rt' ranizc . cu,1n!l)('r, c<1n pkll 
,tr:irciz:, 
In pa1n11'\all . the l°'ulkt, M't' rc'!'la.:-t'<I 
... :th J~"' -hrraker -\11t't1 rC"t1 ra1n1 p<" I 
IC"!, 
,\, , nnliniz rn Rell. rh(-~ hllll\ (lln 
, .ll1<(" ~ r.11 <1'< -... t-.t-n rt-it-, <l rl tl' 1'1-'r 
Palnthall 
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SGA officer discusses the future of financial aid for students 
Congress is considering cutting S 15 Federal stu-
billion in federal student aid programs. dent aid is not 
If you receive any kind offinancial being evaluated 
aid through Pell Grants. Supplemen- by its overall 
Lal Education Opportunity Grants, the worth, but 
Federal Work-Study Program, Perkins rather by how it 
or Federal Subsidized Loans, or the weighs against 
State Student tncen1ive Grant Pro- the chance of a 
gram, this means YOU. balanced bud-
Federal programs provide 75 per- get by 2002. 
cent of all aid for college students Darin Spence Under the 
nationwide. SGA Officer "Contract with 
However, in an effort to balance America. .. 
the federal budget, our government is which the Republican majority began 
evaluating every p~gram with the to enact back in January of this year, 
intention of seeing what it can do $20 billion has been proposed to he 
without. cut from federal student aid over a 
..... 
tfic Portlfffl Su( -· .. , _,, :· .; · . 
~~trS!t:!~~:.:;:: 
re~gi~a:edvitieslbave witnessedforthe past three 
y~. · .• ·.' ... · . . . 
. ·Wbat:lJia~·been and am.most impressed with is the 
amo~t ofinvolVement from: entities and individuals, both 
on am, off ~pus, Who will devote their efforts to pull this 
· weekto.g~ . . ·_,_ .... · . ... -
Tbe'W~~,C~tc#the <lcpartment of Health and Hu-
man Perl~~':13ACClWS, GAMMA, the Campus Po-
lice, the Hay$ C.ity Poli~,-the Hays Fire Depanment. the 
residence halls, Memorial Union staff members, Tiger By 
The Tale members, faculty .and staff, just to name a few. 
These are just some of the known entities and participants 
who will make this week possible. 
These efforts are to be applauded and I sincerely hope 
students. _faculty and staff will take the time to take note and 
offer their ~ts of-appreciation to those who will 
ac},i1r,ely P~Pf4,;f:. ,·\;A, : -·f·.· .•. ,. , .... , .. - · •. 
To just ~ 'smlof'Kimsas, tberlives of 36 drunk drivers 
were clai~"uf'f994~'.-;Tbis ·ligui-e · represents only those 
between the ag~ or 18 and 30 and those who were drinking. 
not other possible victims. 
Oneperson•s lifeclaimed by-a substance over which each 
of us can and should be master of is one too many. 
As this week continues and in the future~ please find the 
message being presented and take it to heart. 
If you do notcummtly have control, there is help available 
for you. For those who choose not to be in control, rethink 
y_our goals. 
As a 20-year-old senior and a fairly typical student, I know 
there are other options. As a non-drinker. I have managed to 
have scholarly sue<:e•~·. a social life and 1 even found a 
wonderful husbaiid/ i:dorN tbilik rve missed out I can't 
even rcmeam«a Orne.· I felt the need to have a drink in 
myhaudtoteelacceptedortolctlooseand have a good time. 
· I wish that others could understand this. H drinking is the 
only way you can find a release. pl~ be responsible and 
more importantly. safe. 
I wish succeu'lo·an involved with the awareness activi-
ties. If just one_ per*"1 not involved takes a secoodto be 
aware. please know your etrorts were not in vain. 
Picken Ball MM 









ti ve year span . 
These cuts will affcl:l all forms of 
federal aid. Stafford loans for gradu-
ate and professional students could be 
eliminated. 
The Perkins loan would receive no 
new federal capital. meaning that 
280.000 Perk.ins loan recipients may 
be removed from the program. Pell 
Grants provide approximately S 1.456 
per semester to nearly four million 
students. 
This grant has already been slowly 
decreased by 38 percent in constant 
dollars since 1975. 
That steady job you may have in 
one of the many offices here on cam. 
Govt-ft MMf.w.;--
itA fi~ on 
(\JTTiN4 i 
,5 ,-,L~Ol"f 
·,N F"t' NAC, ~L f\,1) 
pus may no longer be available as the 
Federal Work Study Program may 
also suffer cuts, 
To date, the Federal Work Study 
Program accounts for up to appro;,;i-
mately 75 percent of general student 
wages. 
1nese examples cite just a few 
programs which face possible fund-
ing cuts, 
If you think this doesn' t concern 
you because you were able to squeeze 
by with an accumulation of smaller 
scholarships. think again. How do 
you think you'll rank when everyone 
is going for that unknown scholar-
ship? 
So, what can you do on your pan tu us has, at one time or another, thought 
make sure these cuts are not enacted'/ about as an option. let alone a way to 
Write a letter to or call your repre- pay for school! 
seniative or the House of Appropria- The federal government should 
tions Committee members. make sure the lack of financial re-
Come by the Student Government sources is never a barrier which pre-
office in the Memorial Union. and I' II vents qualified students from going to 
be happy to help you draft a letter or college. 
give you the facts you need to make a Let your federal government know 
call. how you feel. 
Tell your representatives their ac- The more they hear from us. the 
tions on this issue will detenni ne your belier chance we have of saving fi. 
vote for them in the upcoming elec- nancial aid, and ensuring our future! 
lion. 
I' II even stamp the letter or let you Edilor's nott: Darin Sp,nce is the 
use my line to make the call. SGA d;rector of tht Offu:t of Ltgi.s• 
Financial aid is something each of lativt Affairs. 
w~LL i b0~1T 
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Writer addresses the business of parades and candy throwing 
I am writing thi~ column to ad· 
dress an American institution as 
ingrained into our culture as apple 
pie and baseball. 
Every year. thou~ands of men 
and women stuff napkins into 
chicken.wire fence, and thousands 
of marching band members stuff 
them~elves into their uniforms to 
partake in the tradition . 
And every year. the street~ are 
lined with people, wait ing to see 
interesting float!>, free candy. or 
hor~e droppings . 
I am 1,peaking. of course. of 
parades. 
This year·~ FHSC Homecom-
ing parade was no exception. 
The imaginative noat·makcr., 
delivered. the cand y distributor" 
del ivered and the horses ... deli.-
lLeaber 
Hays, Kansas 67601 
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ered. 
But some-
thing wasn · t 
right with Sat-
u r d a y 
morning's 
procession. 
and at first, I 
just couldn't 
James Smith put my finger 
Staff Writer on it. 
Was it the 
high ratio of marching bands to 
floats ( 14-12>? No. that wasn ' t it. 
Was it the fact that the fraterni-
ties and sororities were there. 
laughing and doing the chicken 
dance with the Sunflower Polka 
Band. despite the fact that it was 
the Saturday morning after 
Oktoberfest? 
Well, maybe partly . 
But. as a Greek . I can tell you. it 
wa~ no picnic getting ourselves 
out of 1->e.d. 
And !here were a lot of pillows 
and shoes and other assorted ob-
jects thrown at me when I tried to 
wake up my brothers. 
But no, that wasn't it. 
Then . I realized what it was. 
It was the rather conspicuous 
absence of candy flying haphaz-
ardly through the air! 
Around the country. city offi-
cials have. in recent years, begun 
to outlaw the practice of throw ing 
candy to, or rather at. the children 
lining the streets of parades. 
In my eyes, this is a dam shame. 
and I feel that something should 
be done to stop it. 
Someone should do something. 
and that someone is me. 
I will fight to the Supreme 
Court. if need be. to give the ciri-
z.en!i of this great nation the right 
to throw hard candy at free•load-
ing children . 
These children have done noth· 
ing to deserve the candy they re-
ceive. so I feel they should take 
some risk to get it. 
Parade-candy-throwing !.hould 
be a sport. 
The candy should be heavy and 
hard. and perhaps covered with 
spikes. If the kid wants that jaw-
breaker. he has to take the chance. 
If he loses an eye. oh well~ 
Next year at the Homecoming 
parade. I want to see candy flying. 
children wearing helmets and body 
armor, and people on floats carry-
ing gumballs and slingshots. 
Then. and only then, will I be 
truly happy. 
• An afterthought to all of you 
people who are already preparing 
to write angry letters to the editor: 
If you've read the columns that 
I've written thur, far and you still 
insist on tak intt me r,er iously . 
you· re the one with the problem. 
not me. • 
Writer encourages the pursuit of ones dreams 
Living among skyscraper~ . 
city light,; and million!; of people 
sec~ like a myth to me. 
However, two of my friends 
have moved to opposite ends of 
the United States, in cities like 
these, to pursue their dreams of 
acting. 
One friend now live-~ in San 
Kathy Hamon Diego: the other live!i in New 
Staff Writer York City. 
When they fint told me of 
their plans 10 ~locate. I told myself the plans were 
nothing mon:: than talk. 
Surely they couldn'1 drop everything and move 
thousands of miles 1way from family and fric:od.,. 
Of caune, they both proved me wrong. 
Every time ( ~ive a phOfle call or a postcaro 
from them. I am amazed at the dechcatK>n they give 
to their dteam5. 
They are far from their safe. caay liVdl in Hay\ 
trying to "make it big .. in citie.~ where the act~ ro job 
ratio i, overwhelming . 
Both fnend~ have told me that perfomung l'i in 
their blood. and they will ne,·er he happ~· without 
lights beaming on them during a cunam call. 
My friends not only talk about their dream~. hut 
my friends also do their best 10 live them . 
Thi!i alwayc; ma.Ice~ me wonder Where d~<. tha t 
leave me'> 
My dreams fail 10 he a.~ glamomu~ as tho~ of my 
friends. 
r want to be a high c;chool teacher in an average -
sized town in an avera~ed-c;iz.ed ~hool. 
I cannot ima,:ine livinft more than two ._t.,te\ awa~ 
from my family 
Whik I wa4; ~ining around f~lm~ ,nferior ahour 
my goals, I suddenly reahud I wa.c; mic;<110ft the 
leuon my friends coold teach me 
Ahhough my dream.~ do noc include h,~ c1t1cc; and 
,;tandin1 ovattom, they do include the key~ ro happ1-
ne'-., in my life. 
My friends have taught me rhe important aspt"Ct 0f 
c~ting dream,;. rtgardl~<1 of how fancy Of plain 
they may he. \lo'hich i, pur·,uin~ dream, wilh he.art 
and couraftt' .1nd lethn!( no(hinft c;tand in rht way . 
. ' 
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: 'to 8 p.m. Monday in 
•; Ranck 231. . 
ci$:tudent teachers 
•. · i There will . be a 
.••.· madatory student teach-
···.crsmeetingforsecondary 
. : ediication majors for 
Spring 1996 from 6 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 
17, in Rarick 231 . 
Graduate Exam 
The deadli.ne to sign up 
· forFal11995.comprehcn-
. .· ~ve examinations is to-
day. 
· . For further informa· 
tion,.please call (913) 628-
4231~ or stop by Picken 
202. 
Spanish movie 
The Spanish movie "El 
Mariachi" will be pre-
sented at 8 tonight at Sun-
flower Theater, basement 
.. of the Memorial Uni-0n. 
·Sponsored by the Span-
ish Club. 
: -- ·, , ··· 
. '.Blood Drive 
·The FHSUBlood Drive 
will be from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 31, and 
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Wednesday. Nov. 1. 
Sign up Oct. 25 and 26 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. in the Memorial 
Union. 
For more infonnation, 
contact Marcie Mein at 
623-4178. 
Interviews 
A sign-up sheet will be 
available Tuesday for in-
tcrviews with State Fann 
Insurance. 
Representatives will be 
on campus Nov. 2. 
For more information, 
contact Career Develop-
ment and Placement 'Ser-
vices at 628-4260. 
Reveille books 
Reveille books arc 
here! Bootscanbepicud 
up in Picken 104 and are 
free to anyone who was a 
1ul.l.dme student during 
the 1994-l 995 year. 
Pro-life rally 
A meeting regarding 
attending the Natioaal 
Pffl..Ufe Man:h ill Wfdb. 
iaaton. D.C .• Ju. 22. 
1996. please meet in the 
Calllolie c...,.ee.er. 
506 W. 6th St., at 8:30 
p.m. Mond*y. 
Anyone illterested is 
welcometoaneod. 
come in contact with later. 
'The more students know alx.>ut 
these cultures, the more understand-
ing they will have of these cultures. 
"As the world shrinks, we are con-
stantly coming in contact with other 
cultures. 
According to Dent, students who 
are in college now, will have to com-
pete in an international market. 
"More and more students will be 
living in the international commu-
nity," Dent said. 
Dent also believes everybody 
should see the Ballet de Folklorico 
because it is hard to beat this price. 
"Al this price, I can't im8ginc why 
they wouldn't want to attend this per-
formance," Deni said. 
This is the first time the company 
has touted in the United States and 
Canada. The company initially began 
touring throughout Chile and the 
neighboring countries of Peru and 
Argentina, under the direction of 
Claudio Lobos. according to a press 
release. 
AfteratourofMexicoin 1968,the 
company mel Mexican historian and 
ethno-chorcographer Rodolfo Reyes 
and invited him to Chile to direct the 
company and create works based on 
11th & Main 623-4669 
!LIGHT HOUSE 
Fri. night--Bring Back Joel 10 p.m.-close 
$1 cover this Sat. 
Sat. night--Adam De Vault's Hays 
City Quintet 10:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 
Hours: Mon., Tue .• Thur.--7 a.m.-Midnight 
Wed., Fri., Sat.·-7 a.m.-3 a.m. 
Sun-11 a.m.-11 p.m. 
Wednesday Haircuts 
S10 With Student I.D. 





Burritos ..................... .,, $139 
Enchiladas .................. $1 39 
Sanchos .................... ;. $1 39 
Tacos ........................... 59 ¢ 
Fast Delivecy Service• 625-7114 
11 a.m. to closing 
We Accept Your FHSU Debit Card 
Open: Sun. · Thurs. l l a.m. to 11 p .m. 
Fri. & Sat. 1 1 a .m. to l a .m . 
• 333 w. 8th Havs. Kansas 









•No long term obligation 
•No repair bills 
• Establish good credit 
•Enjoy it today 
BRAND NAME PRODUCTS! 
f-'OR A.S LOW A S SCJ.q<Jf\.A.'FFK! 
Apply NOW 
at 
709 N. ~1ain 
Ru~-.ell, K.4i 
913-483-2104 
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the popular culture of the country. 
according to the release. 
The company is currently untlcr 
the general direction of Sergio Soto 
Onil. acwrdi~g 10 the release. 
Its ai m is to capture the origins of 
Chilean cultural reality and project it 
un stage. Their performances are 
based on the varying folkloric leg-
ends, ceremonies, traditions and cus-
toms that are the basis of the 1.:u l1ural 
heritage of Chile. according to the 
release . 
Consisting of 18 dancers, 14 mu-
sicians adn technical staff, the Ballet 
Folklorkco de Chile has toured 
France. Gennany, Italy, Luxembourg. 
Switzerland. Sweden, Russia, South 
Africa. China and Japan as well as the 
majority of countries in South 
America, according to the release. 
BALLET .FOLKLORICO DE CHILE Fun Hays State's 
Special Events Committee will present the company at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday. (Courtesy Photo) 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
LoMATo's P1zzA 
& MEXICAN Fooo 
Monday - Friday from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Visit our Lunch Buffet ONLY $3.99 
(includes Salad Bar and drink) 










m z --·-RI 
~t\4 ai Jeff Barret 
plays from 9 p.m. - 1 a.m. 
S2 BIG BEERS 
Sl Cover 
4'ai a\.\).'( Jeff Barret 
5 plays from 9 p.m, • 1 
S4 BIG WELLS 
Sl Cover 
•rh~ Best Little 




LRc-iLes N La kt 
LCid t es get u z f ree ' 
DolLRr Ni0kt 
£ Ver~ th l J1 a . 5 {1 rt O 1 i t1 r I 
SA.ta..trtiA-~ 
Coors Nt0kt 
Spect a L Coo r s Pnzes ' 
Sp e cud C o o re P r ier< ' 
S 1Ad1, ti A. !i 
Te,p.t.L la Ni0kt 
Problem: You don't 
have time to write 
down every cool event 
you see on any one of 
the countless bulletin 
boards around the 
campus? 
Answer: Pick up a copy 
of the Leader for all 
the latest university 
events! 
Immigration NOW!r ,. 
.~-~:~i..::: !~~~.~i!:: ~~rr~! .. ·~?~ 
• Aa-,ttitm • St "M:f"'~ • (~>,t:.-.,, • ~~ -.1.1(1111 i! • W;yo.,1t:1\ , . 
• ·tt~~ • , ,.., .... kn • l ;lr•\'41 11 • • .. ... • l161alitlliJr1~~ r 
• GRflH CAM>S • Al r•1• ;1iJhr" l.4.JIICfS 'Na w.+.,d.,, · 
IEmp,Oy,r1: 1,9 HELP • EXEC . TRANSF£Asj 
•1 ': , 1e 11 ·, ·,, ,i,. • i., , ~i . ., , ~ .· • ,: ., 1.·, Ai r · .-;, ....... ...., * ALLAN It . IIELL I ASSOCIATES '.~ 
IMMIGRATION LAW CLINICJ 
2Cl2 s .. ,~. Sit 202. N ~,.,u C1!1, MO i4 11 i USA 
Call (811) 421-1430 (24 Hn.1 
1o11 F,e~1~ 1s/.~IO~~?,~:!>;~. '. [~~.!.':!.'.~11 1m. 
W01\ .,., r.~ 1M I~ Ptf1iONl ln1Vrl , 9.,,, ,uvt<y loo1 
•I " I, •I.I 11•, J • 1. • l !i ~~-"~~ ti~p. i 
BEER 
Beck's 
6 pk. htls. 
Warsteiner 




6 pk. htls . $3 • 
r~,~ikoii7 
I • ' I 1 Spt~t:IG S 1 
I I 
~---------------~• I ,~ ~Y.(~·~·- ! Vodka Wells .75 ! ,:r,~!> I I 
__,..-~--~~.-rw-:---_..I I 
iHililllliiift'·]i)( : Dollar Wells : 
I I 
I I 
I I 112oz. Draws .75 1 
: Pitchers 2. 75 : 
I I 
I I 
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Arevalo appointed chair 
American Association of University Administrators names 
Fort Hays State provost chair of nominating committee 
Dina Ros.Ii 
Staff Writer 
Dr. Ro<lolfo Arevalo, Fort Hays 
State Univcr:;it)' provost. was recently 
appointed chair of the nominating 
committee for the American Associa-
tion of University Administrators. 
The AAUA is an organi1.ation 
which provides development activi-
ties for individuals in administrative 
posicions in higher education. 
Thisorganitation sponsors a num-
ber of workshops which help keep 
administrators up to date on major 
education issues. acctm.ling lo 
Arevalo. 
It also deals with funding of higher 
education. development of academic 
programs and learning how to w(irk 
with faculty more effcdivdy. as wdl 
tic ipants in unprotected areas. Forthis 
reason. players will want to u~c strat-
egy when playing. 
The good news i~ the paint washes 
right out with the applic.it i(inof a little 
water. Bell ~aiJ. 
There is only one hard JnJ fast rule 
when playing p.iintball : '.',o ~hooting 
another player withi n 20 foct. 
"The halls will pum: ture an alumi-
num can at four feet ." Bell said. ex-
plaining the signilicancc of thi -; rule. 
Rodolfo 
as helping them 
design student 
progress. 
"We have a 
meeting in the 
United States 





Arevalo "Last year it was 
Pmvo-.i held in France 
and in 1995 it 
will be in 
Mexico City." 
Arevalo's appointment is a two-
year tenn and it entails working with 
a committee to sc lect new board mem-
bers for the AAUA. 
"It involves a lengthy selection 
pro(:css c,cry year which provides a 
Bell also said no alcohol will be 
allowed on the grounds, and anyone 
who appears to have been consuming 
,tkohol will not be a llowed to play. 
Bell and Engel said the point of the 
range was to have fun . 
"Pretty much everyhody who does 
it get~ hooked," Engel said. 
Bell first got hooked on the game 
last April. when he played at a range 
near McPherson . Engel. whose brother 
is an avid paint hall player in Illinois, 
listing of names of members to elect 
to the board of directors." he said. 
Arevalo said panicipation in the 
organization is voluntary and he is 
very active in it He is the chair of the 
nominating committee which chooses 
20 board members. The total number 
of members in the organization is 
between six hundred and seven hun-
dred people. 
"I cannot go to Mexico.City this 
year, but I am going to Ontario, Calif., 
this Friday for a board meeting," 
Arevalo said. "It will be the site of our 
next annual meeting." 
MvaJo said it is a challenge to be 
on the committee because he is an 
advocate for the organization. 
"We recruit and hire administra-
tors in higher education who are role 
models for other administrators." he 
added. 
Paintball 
from page l 
was along when Bell got hooked. He 
has been playing regularly for about a 
year now. 
Those who become hooked, as Bell 
and Engel did, will have no problem 
acquiring equipment of their own. 
The two also own Bell and Engel 
Paintball Supplies, which will sell an 
assonment of paintball equipment. 
"You don't have to be a super 
athlete," Bell said. "You just have to 
be fun loving." 
United Way kicks off campaign 
Kathy Hanson 
Staff Writer 
Yuasa-Exide. along with twelq: 
other area businesses, recently raised 
$73,888 for the United Way of Ellis 
County. 
These husinesscs participated in 
the Pacesetter campaign. The cam-
paign began ahout three weeks pric,r 
to the stan of 1he general campaign 
drive . 
Linda Donia:, . rnmmuni-:ation and 
special e\ent~ chai r. ,aid 1t 1, hencfi -
cial to have Pacc~ettcr tota l~ hc(llrc 
the general campaign k1d,ott c\ent . 
The total-; encnurage other hu,inc,,c, 
to mlltch the i.lmount r.ti scd . 
Yu asa -E~ idc led thi , :car·, 
Paceseuer, . g1\ 1ng SZ.3 . 71)7. a 5c; per -
cent increa, e O\ er l;i, t ye,ir· '> total 
like what you see? 
For information on 
how to become a 
part of the action, 
call the Leader at 
extension 5301 ! 
Donl.i) , aid . "So far. Yuasa-Exide Special Advocates (CASA), Girl 
ha~ gi\cn the largest gift from em- Scouts. Humane Society and United 
ployees that United Way of Ellis Cerebral Palsy of Kansas. 
Coun1y has ever received. Givingmoneyisoftenencouraged 
"We arc extremely pleased with through departmental challenges. 
the results." phone campaigns and can be deducted 
Other Pacesetters were BANK IV • f :-irom paychecks. 
Commerce Bank, Dillons, Ellis State United Way has set a goal of 
Bank. Emprise Bank, Hays Ford $203,000 this year. Last year's goal 
Toyota, Hays International Mailing. was S200,000. 
Hay~ Area Children's Center. Mid- Donlay believes since last year's 
v. est Energy. Sunflower Bank. United goals were met. this year's goals can 
Pan.:el Service and USD-432. Victoria. be set higher, but they still can be 
In a press release. Charles Reese, allained. 
!,!C neral drive chai r. said. "Yuasa has Don lay said. "We exceeded our 
l.' hallcngcd the other major employ- goal last year and wanted to set our 
er, in the t:ommunity to match their sights higher. We felt it was attain-
effon, ." able after last year's results." 
\Yoney fro m the campaigns sup· Businesses are challenged to raise 
port Elli~ County t:auses such as the 3-5 percent more money this year. 
Amcrit·Jn Red Cro\s, Boy Scouts. United Way has a current total of 
C.1m:cr Council. Court Appointed $93,290 toward their S203.000 goal. --- ----------------~-----~ 
: MaM\/S~~13e.aMtyS~I 
I _ Q" Supp~ : 
I • A full, Sent(Ge, S~ I 
I 625 -'+765 I 
t Hours I 
I ,1ond.iy-Fr1da~ \\.<' carry Redkin. Paul Mitchell. SebastaJn, Joico, I 
I •, ,1.m.-6 p.m. and Sukesha Products. as well as many others 
1 I \.iturday I 
1 'l $ 7 HalrCMt:l- · $ 30 Puww 1 
IR-., -\ppomtmrnt (Spe.cu:wWn:tpJ-'orL~Ha.'.rf.d>'l:i,) I 
I_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J 
Hey Tluers. .. 
lettuce help vou keep vour 
strloes lean and mean. try our ... 
New Soup & Salad Bar 
al our 27th I Ha1111ara. 
50C 011 
any soup or Salad 
I' 81 011 
IDY llll88tl Plftlllll 1 
........ saaa. ... .. .... , .... , .. , 
Friday, Oct. 13, 1995 
STUDY BU~DY Karen Wolfe. Colorado Springs, Colo .. senior. and her ferret, 
Fenway. study in the quad near Albertson Hall Wednesday afternoon. (University Leader 
photo by Mark Bowers) 
Line Writes provides community forum 
Writers learning to read between lines 
James A. Smith 
Staff Writer 
The grou p ca ll ing itse lf 
LineWrites. which was started three 
years ago in Hays. is made up of 
budding writers in the area. 
Some of its memhers are l<x>king 
to have thei r work pub I ished and some 
are simply lookin g tQ share their work. 
Mari lyn Coffey. assoc iate profes-
sor of English. is a mcmher of the 
group. 
"We arc prirn,1ri ly writer~ of lic-
tion and poetry: · Coffey said. "We 
get together and read aloud our work." 
"Then, we try lo tell the writer 
three things: strong points of the piece. 
questions if some things aren' t clear 
and sometimes suggestions for revi-
sion." 
According to Coffe:, . the writer 
benefits from this foedhack in two 
ways. "B~· reading his work aloud. 
the reader often finds things in it that 
he wants to change. and of course. 
you have a captive audience to re-
spond to your piece. 
"We also share marketing tips and 
experiences: · Coffey said. "for tho;.c 
who are interested in being published." 
Coffey said the group is much dif-
ferent from one year to the next. 
"The makeup of the group changes 
through time, because people lea1,e 
town or finish projects or move on lo 
something el!'.c ." 
Coffey also said the diversity of 
the group is one thing that has not 
changed . "You could say we' re eclec-
tic. Some of us come from the com-
muni ty and some are teachers or stu-
dents fro m the campus. 
"We also range in age from I 7 to 
87." 
One member who has been wi th 
LineWrites since its conception is 
Carla Barber. who was a student of 
Coffe y's be fore she fou nded 
Line Writes. 
"The group started hccause an-
other gal and I really liked the feed-
back that we got from Professor 
Coffey· s creatiYc writing d ass : · Bar-
her said. "And Marilyn (Coffey ) 
joined later. 
"You've heard the phra~e 'those 
that can·t. teach·>· We ll. that' s not 
true with her. She"s a puhlishcd au-
thor . wh ich really make~ her helpful 
to the other mcmhers." 
According to Barher. the group 
meets once every two weeks off-cam-
pus. 
"We've tried holding our meet-
ings on- and off- c.impus:· Barber 
said. "and off-campu~ just reall y 
seems 10 work hctter. This way we 
don't have people walking in and out 
on us." , ... . 
People who ~ould likemore infor-
mation concerning LincWrites are 
1,1,e I come to call Barber at /913 ) 625· 
9115. 
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Relaxation time ... 
( Photos clcu:Jrn,.ise from riiht) 
PLAY IT LOUD. DADDY-0! Terry Miller. Zenda junior. practkcs with his section 
Wednesday afternoon. Miller plays the lenor saxophone in the Tiger Marching Band. 
(University Leader photo by Mark Bowers) 
A SH;\DY SPOT James Christopher, Natoma sophomore, studies for one of his mid-term 
tests in front of Stoup Hall yesterday afternoon. (University Leader photo by Chris Jeter) 
NICE THROW Jon Runger, Washington; D.C., senior, plays frisbee in front of his apartment 
on eighth street Wednesday afternoon. (University Leader photo by Fred Hunt) . 
. :•11'1°1/.' 
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·c O M M E R C E O H C A M P U S 
• 
Ace your next screen test with The University Card. 
Check it out: now there's a simpler 
way to access your money than 
carrying a separate ATM card! 
The Fort Hays State University 
Card is the one card to carry for 
all your campus banking needs, 
and more. 
You can use The University Card 
to make purchases, on campus and • 
off ... for food and laundry services 
... as a library card ... even for long 
distance calling through AT&T. And 
when it's time to p,dl out your ATM 
c.ard at the Memorial Unio~ just pull 
out The University Card instead. It's 
good 24 hours a day in Hays, and 
worldwide through 
BankMate•, Cimas• 
and Connection 24 WI 
ATM networks. 
HOP BY HIES{ UHIV(RSITY CARD PARTICIPATINC, M(R(MANH 
............ c-. ............. , ............... ,,, .... c.a. 
aiaz• -~<-.,-w.e-..-..nw-. . ..._...._......_ 
......... ,1.ia ............... .._. •• ...-.~ ........... c..,.. ........... c...-. ..... ,... .......... ...... 
iilllrlkl'WC-.-........... __ .,....,_,...., ... ... ................... '--.. 
So before you step up to another 
ATM screen, step up to the 
convenience of The University 
Card. To sign up, just stop by the 
local Commerce Bank branch next 
door to the University Card 
Center office. 
(tit Cominerce B~ 
tEbe 11lniber•ttp 1leaber 
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r<:~ ' • ·:m~1 \ , ; ~· : . • ' I, ~ - ' Tigers to host Mesa State Mavericks 
Marc Menard 
Staff Writer 
Coming off the big win against 
New Mexico Highlands, Fon Hays 
State hopes to keep the momentum 
going this week as they face Mesa 
State College in Rocky Mountain 
Athletic Conforence play. 
This week's contest will mark the 
return of Jay Hood, of fonner FHSU 
defensive coordinator and now head 
coach of the Mavericks. 
FHSU Head Coach Bob Cortese 
admits Hood should be familiar with 
the offensive and defensive schemes 
of the Tigers. but does not predict the 
Tigers will make any drastic changes 
in preparation for the Mavericks. 
· 'Those guys are very familiar with 
what we do on offense and defense. 
However. the only changes we'll make 
will be at the line of scrimmage. We 
will change our language in calling 
our plays," Cortese said. 
The Tigers, coming off of their 
best offensive perfonnance of the sea-
son against New Mexico Highlands, 
, 
will have to come down from their 
emotional high. according to Cortese, 
if they are to ready to takl! on the 
Mavericks. 
"I think we need to put last weeks 
game behind us now. Hopefully, we 
arc focused on what is going on this 
week. If we don· t, well bite the 
dust," Concse said. 
Mesa State brings in a balanced 
attaek on offense. Defensively, the 
Tigers will remain the same and will 
only make adjustments during the 
game as needed . Tiger defensive end 
Steve Poner remains doubtful this 
week as does tailback Emmett Pride 
on offense. 
Senior running back Clint Bedore. 
who had his biggest game this season 
rushing for 160yardsagainsttheCow-
boys last week. will fill in for Pride at 
the tailback slot once again. 
Although the kicking game has 
struggled in recent weeks. Cortese 
gave the vote of confidence to 
place.kicker • who will continue to 
handle all of the kicking duties. 
Josh Gooch. who recently returned 
ll> the lineup after a knee injury, wit I 
continue to fill inon the offensive side 
of the ball for the Tigers. 
"We will go with the same lineup 
as last Saturday. Despite the changes 
in the offensive line, I feel they will 
get better and better with e,c. pericnce," 
Cortese said. 
The Mavericks, are in the middle 
of a two game losing streak and will 
now have to face a highly charged 
Tiger team, who rolled up big offen-
sive numbers in last weeks lopsided 
victory. 
FHSU is now 2..Q in RMAC play 
and 4-1-1 overall, while Mesa State 
College is 1-2 in the RMAC and 2-4 
OYerall. The Tiger's only loss came 
on the road at Central Oklahoma and, 
with another huge crowd expected, 
the Tigers hope to continue with their 
home field advantage. 
··we would much rather play at 
home than on the road. It certainly 
beats tho!>e long bus trips," Cortese 
said. 
Kick off is scheduled for I p.m. 
tomorrow. 
NICE TRY Lady Tiger Volleyball Team middle hitters Lisa Wolverton and Manda White try to block 
a spike. The team has a long trip ahead of them this weekend as it travels to Grand Junction. Colo., and 
Gunnison. Colo., to take on Mesa State College and Western Slate College. respectively . The Tigers will 
play Mesa at 8 p.m. today and Western at 5 p.m. Saturda~. Me~a is currently ranked second in the Rocky 
Mountain Athletic Conference. The team will return home for one day before leaving again Tuesday to 





week. Nursing or_ CNA 
experience_ required. 625-
4943. 
HOMECOMING STRIDES Senior linebacker Lance Schwindt tries to stay ahead of 
Cowboy defensiveback Mike Flanagan, while Xavier Brown, senior wide receiver, clears the 
path. The Tigers went on to win the game 51 to 7. (University Leader photo by Matt Shepk.er) 
Running Tigers to take home course 
Rod Smith 
Staff Writer 
The Tigers will run on their home 
course tomorrow for only the second 
time this season. 
The 16-teamTigerinvitational will 
start and finish at the intramural field 
eastofCunningham Hall. The women 
will nm the five kilometer race at I 0 
a.m .• and the men's eight kilometer 
race will follow at 10:35 a.m. 
The only other time the Tigers ran 
at home this season was Sept. 2 for 
the annual Ahmini Run. 
The women defeated the Alumni 
runners 10 to 28, while the men were 
nipped by the Alumni runners 26 to 
29. 
Since then, the women have won 
team titles at the Colorado College 
Invitational. the Kansas State Invita-
tional and the Emporia State Invita-
tional which was held just a week ago . 
They also had a sixth-place finish 
at the Oklahoma Stale Invitational 
against strong Division I and 11 com-
petition. 
Over the same period of time. the 
men won team titles at the Colorado 
College Invitational and last week · s 
wastewtter ,'.. ,treatment 
plants. 1'istbe:,J.8 years of 
age and have some mainte-
Emporia State Un iversity Invita-
tional. 
The women are ranked 18th in the 
latest NCAA Division Ilcoach's poll. 
They are seated fifth in the South 
Central Regional. a region which in-
cludes four uf the top si:r. teams in 
Division II. 
The mcn·s regional will not be any 
easier. It includes five teams ranked 
in the top 25 of the national rankings. 
including Rocky Mountain Athletic 
Conference .:umpctitors Western 
State. Fort Lcwi5, New Mexico High-
lands and Nehraska-Kearney. 
This week. the Tigers slipped one 
spot in the rankings to eighth. 
According to Head Coach Jim 
Kroh, partial or full teams from a 
\·ariety of schools are expected to 
compete in tomorrow·s races. 
Sanon County Community Col-
lege. Butler County Community Col-
lege . Colb:, Community College . 
Colorado t:niversity. Colorado Chris· 
tian. Colorado College. Dodge City 
Community College. Garden City 
Community College. Hastings Col · 
lege. H uthin~on Community College. 
!\=chra~ka-Kearnc1. Nebraska Cniver-
sit) . ~eoshoCuunty Community Col-
623-4448. 
Eight ball pool table, coin 
operate~ and 1978 Honda 
Twin Star motorcycle. 
2,700 miles, 200cc. 628-. . 
1835. 
• FREE room & board for 
female in exchange forlig1it. 
housekeeping, cooking and 
light babysitting. Call Jeff 
after 6:30 p.m. 913-726-
3186 in Ellis. 
lege, Nonhem Colorado and Pratt 
Community College arc some of the 
ones registered. 
The competition. which includes 
Barton Couniy and Butler County. the 
two teams tied for No. one in the 
national junior college rankings. 
should be tough, Krob said. 
One Tiger. freshman Summer 
Green. will not run tomorrow. 
Two others. freshmen Jeth Fouts 
and Carl Mackey. remain question-
able. 
According to Krob, T.J. Trout. 
Minneapoli5 junior. will be red. 
shined after missing the first five meets 
due to a cronic knee injury. 
DC. 









h i ' 
teams. 
··Toe big advantage i\ you don·t 
have to travel." 
Outrageous Long 
Distance Bills? 
Save up to 90%!!! 
23.9¢/min. + tax 
flat rate. Anytime! 
Anywhere! Great 
for home, school 
or travel. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 
·0ne time $10 fee. 
$25=105 min. To-
tal $3S. llave ; 
credit . eard and 
pen/pencil ready. 
CRBDlCALL. 
"Yourp~eaway 
from home." 1-
800-364-6370 
· Bxt7023. 
